A new look in the management of unresectable primary hepatocellular carcinoma.
From January 1992 to October 1992, nine patients with unresectable primary hepatocellular carcinoma were treated either by liver resection combined with transarterial on-target chemotherapy (n = 4) or by transarterial on-target chemotherapy alone (n = 5). All nine patients were seen with diffuse spread of their disease and were considered as refractory to surgical treatment. The patients who had liver resection combined with alcohol transtumoral injection of the residual tumor in the liver remnant and transarterial lipiodol on-target chemotherapy, responded well and were seen postoperatively with a significant decrease in size of their residual tumor, which was found histologically to have advanced necrotic changes. Similarly, the remaining patients, who had only alcohol injection and frequent administration of on-target chemotherapy, were seen with necrosis of their tumor and with decrease in its size. The fetoprotein serum levels were decreased in all patients. None of the patients showed systemic effects from the use of chemotherapy, nor did they demonstrate any hepatotoxic side effects.